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world. Luck goes 
against




a member of that 
she
 
comes back home to her lath -
commission,
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still  his sweet.
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'Anna
 Christi' Begins 
Tonight 




production of "Anna Christi" will 
open  to-
night 
at 8:15 o'clock in the 
Actor's  Lab, Room 53, according to Marion
 








Jan. 22 arid 23. Tickets will be available 
at the door for 30 cents. 
  Starring in tonight's production 
will he Sandy Teboe 
as Anna 
Christopherson, Jerry Cherlchois 






berg as Chris 
Christopherson.  




California  state colleges 
today, 
there



































































tonight  at 
3:15




Room  53. 
Tick-
et.. v.111bemailable
 at the 
door. 



















was  the general cry yester-
day 
afternoon  when the
 Student
 
Council again found 







or not to allow students on proba-
tion to hold 
campus  offices. No 
answe,









The mem helmingiy 
passed Rill Eckert's motion rec-
ommending
 that the 
Rally  rotn-




 Council t hat 
no
 
person on prohar   shall he al-
lowed  to hold





nip  ininiendation  came in 
answer to the recent decision
 hv 
the executive board of the Rally 
committee
 to allow students on 
first 
probation to try 
out
 tor as-

















out of fairness 
to persons who al-
ready
 
tease  been disqualified  
nom 







The council  also
 derided 
not 
to conduit an all-out 
Star, 
h 44 




 it granted 




































The Board of 
Control  
voted
 a lege 









 of rising 
















the Department of Education,  said 
football
 teainer
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state colleges
































































Raising entrance requirement for California's 10 state 
colleges 
is now
 being studied 
by 
a committee of deans ot 
students
 from the 
colleges.
 SJSC 







of the study 
started
 last fall,  the 
























Is' raised fmrn 
S to is reconimend-








 UP of 
the 
1305 freshmrn admitted to an 
JOS** State in 
the tall 4.1 195! 
uould not has.. been enrolled. 
Wee 
presume  
Milne St lit 
(411.1)1  












to the semester system is in 
ordei  


















441 pi CSIdl . 
the shift 
ssill 








1 lieSe two 









he as manN jumor  
college
 transfers as high school, 




oat.  net a 
sudden 
one. 
In fact, a committee 
a 
appointed 

































41.h:irks . Telford : 


















 chairman. The report of the 
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united to the 
President's  Council 
her their C0111.1(11' ta lion.
 
It 
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stated that he telt no chang. 
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The. committee 
also discussed 
















t'ITY .1.1n 211 
514.ni-


























 the department said, 
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 to sa- noon 
incurred























discussed the public re -1 
laterals and
 Spartan 
Revelries  at-    
counts. Fe ike
 said. 

































of  the 









 not feel that 
these 
day  by 
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Rum  1.;, 
. s ,ted 
that  
Stones'  plea 
made
 this 
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fine  example 

































SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Entortod as second
 class 
matter  April 
24,  1914, art 
Son Jose, 
Colf.  undie this 
act of 
March  1, 1879,












Solurday  W1/I Sundy
 
â,.inq his col;og 
yorir  
,uth  on  issue 
drrinig 488:14

























































 Afnrigar. Paul Parsons. 
SalissenonJoyc
 





 Jac. Jensep,.  Jim 































football?  That's the SOS 
being




for the open date,
 Oct. 16, 






















 effect that SJS was 
going  "big time" and 
wouldn't  play 
/he 
smaller  schools. 
submitted  the 
following  resolution
 to the Coun-







 offif and home football games 
under state college 
regulations
 








 State  
College,  San 
Diego
 State College,
















 for the 
usual 
empenses




evenly between opposing schools. 
-Moreover, 
as














sports, San Jose State  College
 stands ready to 
compete  with 
,hern under 
the State College Purity Code but desires also 
to ob-
,rve PCC regulations. 
-Sall Jose 
State  
College  males 
this 
statement
 voluntarily in 
,,rder
 to make 
its  position absolutely
 clear to all concerned and to 





which also had 
the  sanction of 
Glen -Tiny" Hartranft, head 










finally  signed here, NOV. 14. San Francisco State
 said not 
this  





 Coach Bob 












lot  of people aren't satisfied 
with 
the football schedule, 
but 
 are we going to do when even 
















I .41 Pulk 
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..'' 'can Of th. 
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se a tett Jckson. ha',
 e 
aie lrr. Jerry Ball, 
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to the semester 
system  are 
the time that 
will  be saved 
by
 





















shortening the school 
year. The 
semester  system will result in bet-
ter 
articulation
 with the junior 
colleges,
 the remaining State 
Col-
leges, and the university 
who op-
erate  on the









 sessions to 
oceups students who have been of-
ficially 
entering the spring 
quar-
ter following these
 short sessions. 
Also, it is to he noted, 
no 
bud-
get  allotments have been made for 
the interirn session. 'rhe semesters 
van lat 
(Jr
 equal length,  and we 
know that
 students and 
faculty  
alike hasa been concerned 
about  

























lms sot.% nes 
ertheless  
NV-
noOct system 551s fI 5 r 41 
h011i its./ IN 1/111., IF:14111f% 
1111111-





18  /.51 4.111 rerptires less time 
for 














more time for a 
student
 to recover 




 there is better 
opportunity
 for the teacher
 to get 
acquainted 







enced by the fact that 
textbooks  
and manuals Sr.. 
usually  written 






additional time to 
devote
 to any subject
 and more 
time 
for the 




































as a part of 
the university 
and of 
the  other 
State  Colleges.
 It may 
tax  our ingenuity.







and  practtee that
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is predi-
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same 
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,if ant
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Thrust  and 
Parry. 
For 
some  reason I 




















 was that 
there  has 





basketball games than 
there was last Friday night. 
In




seem to pass over such little de-
tails and try to cause some sort 
of trouble. I should like to sug-
gest that you drop your grudges 
against 






 time to helping those 
who
 seme  their campus
 in such a 
loyal way. 





























business  and social
 
meet-
ing tomorrow at 7 


















meeting  will be to vote on
 a con-
stitution
 anf elect 
officers.  All 
veterans are invited to bring their 
wives, husbands or guests. Follow-
ing the business 
meeting,  vets will 
join the dance at the Cove, to the 
music of the Townsmen for their 






Ward Rasmus. associate 
profes-
sor of Speech,  will speak to mem-
bers of the Occupational Therapy 
club tonight on "Speech Therapy." 
according
 to Miss Mary Booth, 




























































































 Adkins May 
Thursday. Jan. 21. 1954 
SPARTAN 

















State  cagers will make  
in 




















































hth straight pro boxing bout 
Independents
 




























 in Los 
Angeles
 





















 attempt  
to 








 straight tilts, four










































 employ a 
scoring pace 
setter  on the  Spartan 









squad, Wee Willie tallied 20 against 
leaders in Russ Lawler, 
their 
6 ft. 
the Bulldogs to raise his 14 
g a m e a v e r a g e






his rejuvenated shooting form. 
tanked 14 markers against Fresno 
and continues along at a 12 points 
per game















 a classy 
rebounder.  
Ron 
Wagner,  guard, 






their  star guard, was 





night  coming home
 from 
their game with California. He 
will 
be out 
with  25 stitches 
in




the  second blow to the 
Indians, 




 at the beginning 
of the season 
they lost veteran 
Ron Tomsic due




 to come through in the 
clutch  has cost San Jose six of 
their 10 losses. Early season 
losses 





 but the Spartans are
 now 
at the point where they should
 
have gotten over their jumpiness. 
In 
the Fresno game the locals 
were leading in the closing min-
utes until the Bulldogs turned a 
pair of intercepted 
passes  and 
stolen hall into six 





















































 111 87 233 16.6 
14 210 61 
68 46 168 
12.0  
13 96 
25 43 30 80 
6.2  
14 
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12 14 8 
32 2.5 
6 10 
3 4 1 7 1.2 
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3 0 0 
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driv  to 
Saratoga






































































































with  96 
















































































































































required  for elec-
tion,  it took 
a 
minimum








polled  over 
150 votes 
but 
failed to get the nec-





Lyons 170, Dazzj 
Vance 158 and Gabby Hartnett , 
151. 
The field na 
reduced 
cause of new 
restrictions  im-
posed
 on the n riters. 
Thes 
COUld
 not sole for players
 nho 
hate been acthe within the last 
the rs or nho has.- 
been out 
of the
 game more than 2.5 years. 
Maransilie, one 01 baseball's
 
most colorful 




York of a heart attack early this 
month at the age of 61. Ntaer 
a 
robust hitter. 
"The  Rabbit" was 
one of the outstanding defensie 
shortstops and second basemen of 
his day.
 He was famous 
for his 
"vest pocket" catch of 
pop flys. 
whereby he caught













ploed  on the 1914 
"Miracle  Brat Ps" %% 















missed  I 
of the 1919 season 
when
 he e n 

















 played the 
















































SALINAS, Calif.. Jan.  20 
CPI 
Kenneth Franklin 
Blue, 32. was 
offered  a 








team,  and 
it was under-
stood
 by school 
a II thorities he 
would accept
 the job. 





sity of San 
Francisco. 
currently  is 
coach  of 



















Voris.  who 
took a 





Angela's  Rams 
after 
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intramural  


































































































 in eitri Fob-
v;:ary. 
Babe 





 announced yesterdaj that 





against  BobbS 
Wh_s.
 
his inte nut 
.'d





bout on Feb 9 
In making thi 
statement.
 Grif-
fin said that 




 Adkins than 
was 
J4,444` Unitenrood, but fit the same 
time thi into 
hinaker





























 Cis ,e t'.,  
tie and is scheduled 
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u
 



























































































































































































 'sigma Iphii 
Epsilon %%Intr. 





 re and 
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 chairman of 
the 
Blood Credit






















 to he donated
 
ir   
Feb. 6, 19:13 
to
 Feb,, 6, 
1954," stated 
Jansen,  and so 
Far 










I.% sesen blend) 
members, he pointed out. 
It
 impossitile
 that that 
!flatly 
people




willing; to accept an out and out 
gitt














 blood which 
would 







A program has been worked 






blood at any time, the blood is . 





group. The person then does not 
hate
 to worry about 
replacing 
the blood. 




















Mathematical Assn. of America 



































 card and an 
infor-
V-r 



























 of the 
160 college employees belong 
to 
the bi  I credit chili.


















































will be made 
to
















































personnel  are 
eligible.  
not 





t her 11111  
matipin  (mita.):  
7th St are r.. 
;.iiess.  
these per- V 
C 
Jansen or 
(Unite  Settles 
tot, 1,,










belong to the club are













































































head of the 










elliCk.11.4,  ale 
1111/47111attal
 1.5 It 11 1 N. 
' 11,1 .
 iii crw,plialono 









to contract !III' 
111,...:110`
 





































































































 lo Shan. 
apartment  


















 .1 I.. lin.
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 to Ifarrison 
Heath, testing
 MO...tr. F'ailure 
to 
take
 the tests at 
that






































first time, and an-
other was composed of those 
who 
uere heel. fall (1111111.T
 but failed 
t,) 
take
 prior tests. 
























































 Miss Major 
said, 
who  will meet 














 13 Last Day 
The
 World 







Personnel  Tests 
,today
 at 3:30 oni in 
Room  25. act-
ording
 to 





















































Indy.  curo ..,s Mak  
for
 its ann.. I.. he lici.1 





















clubs  in Califor-
nia. 
I'lans also are 
being  made fol 
the 










 are to he 
the  luo 
films 
at the Science Movie Hour 
) -Ley at 3.341




...tiding to James Ci mg, co-di-











































girls  receise 
actisity 
























 has been 
named 
































 and will au 
aid 





















-HANK  SAYS: 
I Brown, through the 
weekly 
;maga/tine and  his 
personal ac-
quaintance
 with large numbers of 
!newspaper
 editors  
and  publishers
 
. throughout the country. has exert-
' ed great influence on the devel-
opment of the American







tee, to supervise 
presentations  of 
"Big Red 
Apple"
 awards this quar-






and  Ron 
Wagenbach, 
Hey,
 look fellows . . . We've got just 
the right haircut for you. Our bar-
bers have plenty of experience and 
will give you a haircut fit for a king. 
HAIR
 CUTTING  FOR
 ALL  OCCASIONS 
Sainte 
Claire
 Barber Shop 














Hui 0 Kamaaina, campus Ha-
waiian
 club,  
is holding a 
dance
 in 
the Student Union tomorrow night 
from 8 until 12 o'clock, according 
to Tommy Lyons,  club 
president.  
Both Hawaiian and popular rec-
ords will be featured. Big attrac-
tion of the evening will he a Ha-
waiian hula show 
during  the in-
termission  by club members. 
Refreshments
 will be 
served  and 
everyone is 
invited, Admission is 
25 cents per person. 
Tahoe  Ski
 Trip 
Cars will leave for Lake Tahoe 
between 
4 and 5 a.m. on 
the New-
man ski trip, Feb.
 6. 
Crocker 
cottages  at Bijou is the 
destination of the 
club.  announced 
Bobbie 
Snait  h. publicity chairman.
 
Sign-up deadline for the jour-
ney 
is Feb. 1 and money must lie 
paid 
by Feb. 4. Transportation 
for 


















At 16,  she was 
the favorite 




one  of the 
iirliEs
 
great bearitiv-but  to, hoy 
would ask 











 wilco once 
worried 
about her
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